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come from. Did they arrive from far away -such as the East Australia Current -or are they scions of local parents in local anemones? The answer has surprisingly important consequences for planning and designing marine parks on the world's coral reefs.
Jones et al. [2] took two very different approaches. First, they found every one of the 33 anemones serving as home to clownfish on Schumann Island through extensive surveys of the island's reefs and tidal flats. Then they found all the nests with developing eggs and labeled all the offspring with the antibiotic drug tetracycline. This compound incorporates into growing skeletons of the embryonic fish, making it possible to discover later which juvenile fish on the reef (if any) came from labeled eggs. Jones and other colleagues [3] pioneered this approach on the Great Barrier Reef in 1999.
For the second approach, the Jones team took small biopsy samples from the biggest clown fish on the 33 anemones and characterized them with eleven highly polymorphic genetic markers. This gave them the ability to test all the settling juveniles to see if any of them were related to any of the local adult fish. This approach has also been tried before, but only to look at parentage of eggs in particular fish nests or spawning aggregations [4, 5] . Never has it been used to track the parentage of fish after they have drifted far away and settled somewhere else.
Both approaches worked surprisingly well because many of the juvenile fish that landed on the study reef actually came from very close to home. In the first year of the study, when only tetracycline testing was done, Jones et al. [2] monitored every anemone for settled offspring every day for three months. They found that 10 of 63 (about 18%) juveniles had the tetracycline tag. In the second year, when both techniques were used, 16 of 73 juveniles (about 27%) had both the drug tag and a genetic signal of local parentage. Another 10% of the juveniles had one but not both markers, signifying a surprisingly high failure rate of the approaches used singly. However, the dual results show that even after a planktonic period of over a week, a substantial proportion of the young on a reef on Schumann Island are from the 33 anemones local to Schumann Island.
Why does it matter where baby fish come from? The chief reason is that reefs all over the world are An international team has used molecular genetics and chemical tagging to trace how baby clownfish travel from their mother's nest through the ocean to the anemone they will live on. More than one out of five juveniles came from nests that were only meters away, despite spending over a week drifting in ocean currents. Such surprising fidelity to a small area of the coral reef bodes well for efforts to preserve coral reef diversity with reserves. 
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threatened by a welter of problems that destroy corals, ruin reef ecosystems and imperil fishing success. Protecting reefs from overfishing or from coral destruction has been a successful way of restoring ecosystem health and increasing fish populations [6] . Broadscale implementation of such protected reserves, however, demands that we understand a key feature of reef populations: the movement potential of adults and larvae [7] . Adult neighborhoods, that is, the way adult fish and invertebrates use habitat space, and larval neighborhoods, the distance larvae disperse, are key elements in setting the size of marine reserves and their spacing [6] . Adult neighborhoods can be understood by physically tagging fish or invertebrates. But the movement of larvae is exceedingly difficult to measure, previously requiring indirect methods such as genetic discovery of population movement patterns or matching of the trace elements in fish bones to a chemical atlas from coastal waters [8] .
The results of this small study [2] show that a surprisingly large number of juvenile clown fish stayed home during their planktonic period. This simple result suggests that local protection of reef fish is likely to pay strong local dividends by enhancing the settlement and subsequent population size of resident species of fish and invertebrates. At the smallest geographic level it shows that overzealous collecting of clown fish from a patch of anemones will probably reduce the settlement of new fish onto those anemones by limiting larval supply. At a larger spatial scale, the results provide a strong hint that the most powerful ecosystem-based tool in the marine management toolboxmarine reserves -has a chance to provide benefits to the local communities that protect them.
The 
